
 

 

Erving School Committee 

Final Minutes 

Tuesday, April 25, 2017 

 

Present:  Katelyn Mailloux-Little, Breta Petraccia, Erik Semb, Renee Tela: committee members; 

Jennifer Haggerty, Superintendent; Jim Trill, Principal; staff and community members 

 

A. Call Meeting to Order-The meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm 

 

B. Public Hearings-none 

 

C. Approval of Minutes from March 21, 2017-Renee Tela made a motion to approve the 

minutes from March 21, 2017 as written.  Breta Petraccia seconded.  There was no 

discussion and the motion was approved 3-0-0. 

 

D. Warrants-Batches 122, 1040 and 1041 were circulated and signed 

 

E. Collaborative for Educational Services Report-none 

 

F. Capital Planning Committee Update-Principal Trill reported that there are no new 

updates; more updates will be available after the Annual Town Meeting that happens next 

week.  Erik Semb and Principal Trill will be meeting at the end of May on how to move 

forth with Capital Planning. 

 

G. Superintendent’s Report-Superintendent Haggerty reported that the new Director of 

Finance and Operations has been appointed.  Bruce Turner has accepted the position and 

his contract will be approved at the next Union 28 Joint Supervisory meeting.  Mr. Turner 

comes to the position with a background in operations and finance in schools and gave a 

very impressive presentation to the hiring committee.   

 

H. Director of Finance and Operations Report- Stephen Cass reported that this year’s actual 

are in good shape.  He noted that there is a large increase in the line for maintenance, but 

a decrease in the fuel, power, oil and transportation lines that even out the increase.  He 

also mentioned that the maintenance line in next year’s budget has been doubled to 

account for what was seen for costs this year.  Principal Trill noted that the increase is not 

due to building neglect, but to the fact that we are now 15 years into the building 

renovation and that issues are expected to occur.  He also mentioned that they are 

working on long term planning and solutions for problems, not band aid fixes that end up 

costing more in the long run. 

 



 

 

I. Principal’s Report-A copy of the report was shared with Committee Members.  Principal 

Trill commended everyone involved on the All School Play for a job well done-it was a 

great performance as always!  Special thanks were given to the Unified Arts teachers and 

the community for their support.  MCAS testing has begun, with Grade 4 doing computer 

based testing and Grades 3, 5 and 6 doing pencil and paper testing.  Another thanks to 

Tom Smith and Pam Rogers for all their work and support with the computer based 

testing process.  Erik Semb then presented a question on the Cafeteria Report and if the 

deficit of $30,000 was accurate at this point.  Principal Trill responded that it is accurate 

and that it is due to salary increase (with the 20 hour position for cafeteria help) and 

rising food costs.  The school is taking a close look at its vendors and ways to bring down 

food costs.  Katelyn Mailloux-Little asked if there are still talks about all four Union 28 

schools combining resources to help reduce costs.  Superintendent Haggerty noted that 

the idea is still on the table and one that the new Director of Finance and Operations will 

be looking at.   

1. Enrollment 

2. Personnel 

3. Lunch Program Update 

a. CEP Program 

4. Program Updates 

5. Building and Grounds 

 

J. Budget and Personnel Committee Report-The upcoming meeting will be focusing on 

approving the contract for the new Director of Finance and Operations.  A quorum is 

needed, so Superintendent Haggerty asked Committee members let Betty Lou Mallet at 

Central Office know if they will be in attendance. 

a. Next Meeting Date-Monday, May 15, 2017 6:00 pm, Swift River School 

 

K. Union #28 Committee Report 

a. Next Meeting Date-Monday, May 15, 2017 7:00 pm, Swift River School 

 

L. Old Business-none 

 

M. New Business 

a. Identification of School Choice Seats-A discussion is needed to see if Erving 

Elementary School has any School Choice seats available since they need to notify 

DESE by June 1, 2017.  The Committee asked Principal Trill if he felt there were any 

seats available.  He said in looking at numbers, the only grades with any possible 

room for seats would be next year’s Grade 1 and 3.  There was discussion among the 

Committee as to how this has worked in the past and the fact that they will also have 

to vote whether or not to be a school of choice for the 2017-2018 school year.  Renee 



 

 

Tela made a motion that the Erving Elementary School not be a school of choice for 

the 2017-2018 school year.  Katelyn Mailloux-Little seconded and the motion passed 

4-0-0. 

b. Gill-Montague Representatives-The three slots for a Gill Montague representative are 

still open.  Both Erik Semb and Renee Tela noted that they have had conversations 

with residents who may be interested.  They will reach out again to these people and 

encourage them to attend the May School Committee meeting so they can be voted in 

for this position. 

 

N. Policy Review and Update 

a. Second Reading, First Vote on: 

i. IJL-Library Materials Selection and Adoption-Renee Tela made a motion 

to approve policy IJL-Library Materials Selection and Adoption.  Breta 

Petraccia seconded and the motion passed 4-0-0.  This policy will move to 

a second vote in May. 

O. Future Business 

a. Next School Committee Meeting Date-Tuesday, May 16, 2017 at 7:00 pm, with 

Policy meeting happening on the same day at 6:30 pm. 

 

P. Executive Session-Breta Petraccia made a motion to enter in to Executive Session for the 

purpose of discussing strategy with respect to collective bargaining or litigation, not to 

return to public session.  Renee Tela seconded.  Roll call vote: Mailloux-Little: aye; 

Petraccia: aye; Semb: aye; Tela: aye 

 

Q. Adjournment- The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 pm 

 

Respectfully Submitted by Jillian Kolodziej 


